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1 - Elevator love

Young Daniel lay silently in his bed while dreams of his girl floated inside his head,
Were the best of friends
And we share our secrets
She knows everything that is on my mind
But lately something's changed

As the girl danced by he found himself on his bed, thinking about her as he looked at the clock that lay
beside his bed         

        A voice here inside my head
softly says

Why don't you kiss her
Why don't you tell her
Why don't you let her see
the feelings that you hide
Cuz she'll never know
If you never show
the way u feel inside

He got up and got ready for work he brushed his long blonde hair and got dressed, he walked out his
door, the morning shone made his eyes sparkle and his hair shimmer, he bussed to work, when he got
to work he just looked on at the building and the way the sun shone on it, then as he looked up a black
cloud started racing across the sky,
"Poor sun, looks like some rain today, it won't dampen my spirit, but I guess ..."He thought to himself. He
walked in the front door to realize that he was late, he looked in the recording station there sat the young
beautiful Flora Kane, hostess of eternity FM.Her Blonde hair shone in the last bit of the sunlight as the
cloud covered it, he looked on and his purple eyes couldn't look away.

Oh I'm so afraid to make that first move
Just a touch and we
could cross the line

He only could imagine what actually touching her fair skin would be like, as she closed the first morning
show with a song she got up from her chair and waved at Daniel. She walked out of the room and
pinched his arm "Still tired "she laughed at him
"No" Daniel yawned" You have something black on your nose"
"OMG REALLY'' she freaked wiping her face
"No...."Daniel laughed
"GRRRR.....anyway I got to go back and get ready for the next shows so ill talk to you later ok "she smile
as she hugged him good bye and ran off toward another studio
"/....bye...."He whimpered...



And everytime she's near
I wanna never let her go
Confess to her what my heart knows
Hold her close

As the day progressed the sky got darker and darker .Daniel had to go up to the 9nth floor and talk to
the head engineer. s he got into the elevator he pushed the button then out of nowhere flora got on
"Hi again" she smile
"What are you doing here?" Daniel asked nervously
"Uh obviously I'm taking the elevator to the 10 floor duh main point elevator'' Flora laughed
As the elevator started to go up, it started to tremble and both Daniel and flora fell to the floor the lights
went out and it was pitch dark,
"Daniel. Daniel are u ok?" Flora whimpered"
"Yeah I'm fine'' Daniel said rubbing his head
"What happened, I think, I think were stuck'' She said crawling over to Daniel
"Yeah we are, the doors are jammed, and it must have been the storm" Daniel said sternly
Daniel lit his lighter and realized, Floras face was right in front of his and there lips were almost touching
Why don't you kiss her
Why don't you tell her
Why don't you let her see
the feelings that you hide

Flora took a step back and sat across from his blushing, Daniel set up his Zippo lighter and flora took off
her watch and it casted a light. Daniel was amazed by the way she looked in the light.
Cuz she'll never know
if you never show
the way u feel inside
They talked for a while and then flora mentioned how a couple of her callers were scared and wanting
help because they were scared to confess there love towards another person..
"Well I don't see why there scared I think it's easy'' she laughed
"I don't know exactly how they feel" Daniel whispered
"Huh? /...Why?" flora pondered"
"Well...."
What would she say
I wonder would she just turn away
Or would she promise me
That she's here to stay
It hurts me to wait
"I just do'' he said "Dammit he thought"
"Ohh...ok" she said in a quiet voice, it got really quiet in the elevator after that
Then from out of the blue Daniel got up and sat beside Flora, he put his arm around her,
"Flora, I...I...it looks like your cold I'm just gonna, yeah" Daniel blushed,
I keep asking myself
Why don't you kiss her
Why don't you tell her
Why don't you let her see
The feelings that you hide



Cuz she'll never know
If you never show
The way u feel inside

He looked into her deep blue eyes, and she gazed into his deep purple eyes, the light from the Zippo
lighter went out and her watch was a dim color of blue, the blue light only lit up part of there faces
casting shadows on the left side of there faces, Daniel brought his hand to her cheek, and she rested
her head on his shoulder, its was dead quiet and neither of them would change it, for the world,

Why don't you kiss her (tell her you love her)
Why don't u tell her (tell her you need her)
Why don't you let her see
The feelings that you hide
Cuz she'll never know
If you never show
The way you feel inside...
OK EVERYONE THIS IS MY FIRST EVER AND I NO IT PROBALLY SUCKS AND ALL BUT YEAH
....HOPE U ALL LIKES IT AND ESPECAILLY U FARAH
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